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Prsienled bj

when all

Else

Fails
Cuticura SOAP purifies rrd beautifies

the skin, scalp, and lulr by restoring to
healthy activity the CLOGGED, Inflamed,
Irritated, Sluggish, or Overworked
Pores.

Sold thro.iiont Iss wstlJ. BrlMlh JlMll r. Nsw.
isr a Ross, I, Kiar aMwariU- t- Load.;, PTsa

Lisca Osss. Coir., Belt rrop.., Bwloo , U. 8. A.

Of n hcadacho Immediately re
lieved by Iho uso of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They area positive and speedy cure nnd nro

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Tlielr great
naoccsa in ample proof that tbey nre an clTcctlro
aafjclc, which can bo always used with tho but
of results. Procure them from

GRUHLER BROS.
flillions of Dollars

Go up in snioko cycry year. Tako no
risks but set your bouses, slock, fur-
niture etc., Insured in first-clas- s re-
liable, companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p F. BUUKE, M. D.

30 R. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Oflice hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8

p. m.

J. II. rOMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shcnnndoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflice Kgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pKOK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, llahanoy 0&, Pa.

Having studied under some of the Vest
maiten Ip Ixndon and Parts, will ciro lessoan
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terras
reasonable. Address in care of Strouie, t&a
leweler, Shenandoah.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Al

Barber Shop
12 West Centre sireer.

Our Hot Towel Shave
Is hccomliiir popular. You will like it. We
make u specialty of hair cutting,

JOHN F. CLEARY,
l'UItr, hKI.T7.RK WATER

RflTTr CD t A cure for nendacnr anaBUI 1LEK ; stomach troubles.
! gixoei: alk.

flP WEISH IlKKIt.
I.AGL11 UEKlt,

1'OIlThn.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
--AND-

Gasfitting
P-- W. BELL,

Cor. Main 8c Centre Sts
Basement of Beddall'g Ilulldlng.

'Celebrated remoteHOIX'S rowuers new fan.

W'M ' sasdiure(anrfallingmJB with Tan. and l'ouirroj.l m. toil ether like
bsbbbsp'- - runeakoj. AJ.ayi uuy m. pni ana avoid alutrtabnrat.,OiutotNd .upator to Uj olketi. Jtuud
lb. bw uinimirtA v. lculan,cti. Dr. I
VIX, iluk IUT, iWIMU, IUU

Chamberlain's Statment Eogard-in- g

the Uprising.

XRTJGER INVITED TO ENGLAND.

The. Urltlsh Colonial Secretary Asks tho
Transvaal leader to a Conference for the
Discussion of Needed Reforms The Trial
of the Conspirators.

London, Fob. 8. Tho dispatch of tho
leorctary of stnto for tho colonics, Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain, of Fob. 4, to tho gov-
ernor of Copo Colony, Sir Hercules Hobln-son- ,

was gazetted last ovonlng. It reviews
tho history of events in tho Transvaal since.
1801, and points out that tho mining Inter-
ests, the mainstay of tho country, aro
mainly in tho hands of the Ultlanders,
who aro debarred by legislation from tho
rights of cltlzonshlp, nnd states that tho
Whole direction of nffnlrs and tho right of
taxation remain a monopoly In tho hands
of a decreasing minority of tho population
engaged in ngrloulturo, whilst tho major-
ity, who ralsod tho rovonue from 75,000
to 3,000,000, nro dcnlod any voice In tho
government of tho Trnnsvaal, and aro un-
able- to obtain redress for tho formidable,
grievances hampering and Injuring them
incessantly.

Mr. Cbamborlaln cinphaslzos tho pnclflo
and above board character of tho Ultlandcr
agitation and recalls that tho Ultlandors1
petitions woro rojected by tho volksrand
amid scornful laughtor, o'no member of
that body challenging tho Ultlandors to
tako up arms and fight.

Tho massing of thoUocnuanalnnapollco
at Mefeklng did not cnuso nnxloty, as it
was understood to bo moroly n rendezvous
prior to disbanding. Wlion It was sug-
gested, on tho 29th of Dccoinbor, that tho
Chartered company's pollco might Inter-vou- o

at Johannesburg It appeared Incred-
ible, but Mr. Chamborlaln wired a warn
ing to Governor llobiuson Instructing
him to warn Mr. Cecil Rhodes, tho prem-
ier of Capo Colony, of tho consoquonces.
Unfortunately, Dr. Jameson had already
entered tho Transvaal.

Tho document then reviews tho subso--

quont events until Governor Robinson re
turned to (Japetown, mentioning that
President Krugor refused Governor Rob-

inson definite assurances that reforms
would bo granted tho Ultlandors, owing
to tho suspicion that there was a wlde- -

proad conspiracy to overthrow tho oon- -

stltutlou, which Mr. Chamberlain did not
regard as an adequate reason.

Ho then procoous to stato tho position of
Great Britain and her claims towards tho
Transvaal, saying:

Since tho convention of 1831 uror.t
Britain has recognized tho Transvaal as
lndopondent Internally, but Its external
relations aro subject to the control of
Groat BrltalH. There Is no reason to an
ticipate that a forolgn state will dispute
our rights, but it Is necessary to stato
clearly that the government intends to
maintain thorn In their lntogrlty. inter
nally Great Britain Is justified, in the In-

tercsts of South Africa as a whole, and for
tho peaco and stability of Transvaal, to
tender frlonuly counsels regarding tne

mainly British subjects."
Tho dispatch thon deals at length with

the griovauocs of tho Rand, and expresses
Mr. Chamberlain's belief that the diffi-
culty of naturalization and tho franchise
could bo mot by granting tho franchise
nf ter flvo years resldonce and tuo removal
of tho objectionable features of the oath of
allegiance, which woulil ctloctually da
prlvo tho citizen of his status as a British
subject.

Mr. Chamberlain then suggosts tho con
sideration of the other grievances, taxa-
tion, .education and monopolies, and es
pecially tho exclusion of Ultlandors from
tho police, ami proposes tnat tho Hand bo
nccordod modified focal autonomy, In
eluding control of Its own taxation, sub
lect to the,payment to tho govornmont of
an aunual sliding trlbuto baaed on tho
fluctuation of tho mining Industry, such
legislation to bo subject to tho voto of the
president and cxocutlvo.

Mr. Chamborlulu lurtnor suggests that
tho Rand also bo given a superior law
court, and that tho Randcrs bo not enti
tled to a voice hi tho volksrand oxecutlvo
or In tho president's election, thus reliev
ing tho burghers of tholr haunting fear
that tho newcomers would utilize tho
franchlso to upset their form of govorn-
mont.

Tho dispatch concludes:
"These suggestions aro not olTored in

decrudatlon of tho president s authority,
but ns a slncoro and friondly contribution
of her majesty's government to tho settle
ment of a question which continues to
threaten tho qulctudo of the republic and
tho welfare and progress of south Atrlca."

As tho settlement Involves so many de
tails which aro easier sottled by a personal
conferenco, Mr. Chamborlaln suggests to
President Krugcr that, If It Is convenient
und agreeable to him, he should come to
England.

An editorial in The Times says: "Wo
aro onabled to make tho Important an-

nouncement that arrangements concern-
ing tho affairs of tho Chartered South
Africa company havo been provisionally
Bottled. Hon. Cecil Rhodos will return
Immediately and tako up his residence in
Rhodesia. Recent sensational Incidents
have not been allowed by either Mr.Ith.odos
or Mr. Chamborlaln to obscure tho funda
mental problem which Imperial states-
manship has to solve in South Africa. Tho
historical summary in flir. (Jiuunueriaius
dispatch makes it tolerably clear that tho
general views of tho government do not
depend upon tho olucldatlon of such points
as Dr. Jameson's trial may bo expocted to
clear up."

Hound llrook's Fire anil Flood.
SoMEtlVILLE, N. J., Feb. 8. Tho flro

which broko out at Bound Brook Thursday
night, whllo the town was flooded, did
over $100,000 damago. It was caused by
slaking lime, Tho only bulldlug burned
besides Cook's lumber mill was the Pres-
byterian church. Tho loss by water, which
utono time was ton foot deep on tho main
street, Is about $200,000. Frederick Miller
was drowned. When tho wnters woro over
six foet high Sillier attempted to reach
Mulvey's Port Reading hotel to rescuo
Mulvey and his wlfo, who woro culling for
help, when his boat was upsot. His body
was recovered.

Fatal Trolley Accident at Pittsburg.
Pittsduhq, Fob. 8. A shifting englno

on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad ran
Into u Second avenuo streot car at Rar-kin'- s

Crossing, ulno miles east of bore,
W. H. Cooper, tho conductor of tho oloo-trl- o

car, was klllod and John Rlddley, the
motormau, was fatally lujured. There
were eight passengers In tho car, of whom
three wero womou. All escaped Injury
except slight bruises The accident was
caused by tho slippery rails.

DR. GREENE'S

in of

of

DR. JOB

Ouo of tho most noted physicians and sru-gco-

is Dr. Job Sweet, of Now Bedford,
Mass. Ho makc3 the public statement that
ho has often recommended tho uso of Dr.
Greeuo's Nervura blood and uorvo remedy to
his patients who havo been suffering from
nervous troubles and ho lias learned' that In
a largo number of these sascs It has proven
cillcacious.

Dr.Willard H. Morse, V. B. S. Sc., of
Wcstflold, N. J., tho great export on medi-
cines, says of this grand discovery of Dr.
Greene :

Tho truo remedy for nervous diseases Is
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. It acts by affecting the organs of
nutrition, and entering into the formation of
now uorvo tissue, which generates nervo.
lorco. Tins means tho making ol new
nerves."

Tho n Dr. Emll Neumer. suncr--

Intendlng physician of tho K. Y. Lodge and
Association Hospital says :

"Wo aro using Dr. Grecno's Nervura blood
and nervo remedy at this hospital for our
pationts with good success."

Dr. B. I). Dlckford, of Wolcott, Vt.
states :

"I havo used Dr. Grecno's Nervura blood
and nervo remedy for somo time, first trying
it on myself, and 1 found it utu mo so much

For

P. J.
JAgcnt for

or

Beer.

Throat, Copper
Alt! IUU Colored SdoIi. Aches. Old bortttl

tn Mouth. Write COOKl
CO., UU7 Masonic

for proofs of cures. Culi-- f

nauuMuu, vont esses curea ia u
la US days. lOO-patr- e boon free.

DR.
To all suflerers of ElinOUS OF VOUTIf.

VltlOIC and U1.SKASI1S OK tl&
AND WOMEN. JOa cloth bound I is.

sealed and Treatment by
tontldentlal, and a positive, quick

guaranteed. No matter bow lone st&ndtnf, 1
wUl dob cure vou. Write or call

DR 329 N. 5 hS .Pniia.ra.
iOyeari' conttnuoutpracHc

NERVURA.

Physicians Urgently Advise Use

Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Well Known Physicians Enthusi
astic Their Statements
the Wonderful Curative Pow-
ers Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Vicinity

and

Barbey's Bohemian

IUEMKDY

BOOK FREE

.OBB

of

SWKET.

good tlffct I now recommend it to my
patients. Tho fact that I havo used it iu
ray own case shows tlmt I know what I am
talking As atonic and invigor.iut it
is tho best of all to build up a person."

i)r. Jtobert w. Lance, t So. Woodbury.
Vt., says :

"I havo known about Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood and nervo remedy and the good
results in cases, as a tonic, after hard sick-
ness, and tho euro of nervous females. They
havo rceeived great good from its use. I do
not to recommend it."

Dr. C. W. Cook, of Cannel, Ind., says :

"I havo used Dr. Greene's Norvunt blood
and nervo remedy for my patients and have
found the remedy all was claimed for
it. Tho results havo been entirely satisfac-
tory. I think It is worthy and I recommend
its uso."

Such enthusiastic endorsement by phy-
sicians stamps this remarkable medical dis-
covery as tho greatest restorer of health and
strength. It certainly cures more cases of
disease titan any other Known remedy, it
makes all who tako it strong and well. It is
the prescription and discovery of a well- -

kuown physician, Dr. Greene, of 35 West
1 1th St., Now York City, who can ho con-

sulted without charge, personally or by
letter.

JHpToo you DESIRE to makeMk

Our Plans of Operation

Absolute Safety of

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCE BUILD-

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

$10 to Can be Inse.ted oltB Mlttv.
conslnce any rtatonaUt persoi$5,000 tbls Is a truthful slstement.

The Iodh looked for bruiruu revival
.Is at band. Every indication In the
financial world tigrUfiti an advanceBUSMC88 In value.. Trior to My 1 price, of
everything were aloroelow the coilBoom. of production. Will tou Join the
vroctitUm and resp the beneQte of
this boom 1

Responsible. Will eitabllth IV jtU by refer-
ringSslt. to some of the leading

Coiutrvstiie.l and Trutt Companlrf of ourcttj,

iil Our paat tutxat Justifies us In25 tier Cent I stating that we isei u.ureq 01r.. our ability to bar a monthls am- -

nfir Month. 0a ol ii per cent or more on
1 . eiiiove.imenis.
INVES- - If yini want to make money, all we

ask I. fur you to investigate our new
and orttnit methods. Will ouaron-ti- eTIGATEJ to convince the most skeptical.

Full pBftlcaUn free eo
tion, live rv

Trading Assd,

215 Oeartorn St., Chicago,

NOTICE.

Scaled jirojiosala will bo icieivitl"by tbo
undersigned, the Controller of Schuylkill
county, until S p. m. Monday, 10th duy of
February, tn furnish and deliver 100
assessment books tn this nnicc.

Specifications van be seen at tbo Commissioners
oflice.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids,
Ily order of the County Commissioners.

II. It. Hkvkun,
lOl-S- t County Controller,

flomiHBisrjedirellble,saoiithlj',resnlatlng medicine. Oulr harmlssiand
the purest drugs should be ujoJ. Itjouwanlth. best, get

Dp. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ther are prompt, safe and certain In result. The genuine (Dr. Teal's) never dlsap.
Mint. Beat anywhere, Sl.oo. Address Pr.M. Medicine Co., CleTtliud, O.

sale by P. V. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

CANFIELD,

Shenandoah and

BARBEY'S

Beer Porter.
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LOBB'S
LOST
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curely mailed free. mall
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Mrs. Spauldinc's Suit Against
Two Wealthy Corporations,

ARRESTED AND PLACED IN JAIL

Tho llerolno of re ltornantlo I.lfo Asks a
Hundred Thousand Dollars for Alleged
Indignities I'ut Upon Iter by Servants of

the 1'ullman Company.

Chicago, Fob. 8. Tho llfo story of Mrs,
Lydla Spauldlng, tho woman who has
brought suit against the I'ullmnn I'aloce
Car company and tho Atchison, Topeka
ond Knnta Fo rallwny for $100,000 dam-
ages, Is a romantlo one.

Mrs. Spauldlng was Irani lnVirglnla. As
a girl alio possessed considerable beauty,
and became tho wlfo of Dr. Spauldlng,
many years her sonlor. They went to Vir-
ginia City. Nov., and became acquainted
with tho Macknys, Floods and Fairs whon
tho future millionaires wcro poor and toll-
ing cltlzons. She saw her friends win
millions, whllo her husband remained
poor. Meantime tho bonanza kings had
removed to San Francisco.

In Virginia City a son was born to her,
and soon afterwards sho and her husband
removed to San Francisco. Aided by her
wealthy mends sho leased tho noted Rals-
ton mansion nnd started n private board-
ing house. Hero lived Mr. and Mrs. Fair,
Mr. and Mrs. Flood, Mr. and Mrs. Mnckuy
and many others of ulinost fabulous for-
tunes. Mrs. Spauldlng prospered nnd
was happy until her husband, suddonly
taken ill, foil lifeless at hor feet. Her boy
died soon aftorwnrd in an equally sudden
manlier.

Then Mrs. Fair built for hur the beauti-
ful Buenu Vlitn hotel, and hero Mrs.
Spauldlng beenmo rich. Then her health
deserted her and she returned to hor
country huusc, not leaving It Havo to tako
an occasional trip to Kuropo, whither sho
was on her way last Juno when, arriving
at Leadvllle, Colo., sho was takon from
tho apartment in a Pullman palace car
and placed In tho city prison, where, sho
claims, sho win detained forty-eigh- t hours
without u chargo being mado against hor.
When released, having passed two days
among thieves, vagrants nnd the ri It rail
of a western mining town, she found she
had been robbed. Sho claims her deten-
tion nnd attendant Indignities were caused
by employes of the Pullman company,
who, alio alleges, took hor mono; and jew-
els, representing a value of $3,000.

Tho defendants deny that Mrs. Spauld-ing'- s

detention was caused by them, and
claim it was brought about by tho civil
authorities of Ijcadvlllc, who took such
steps to prevent tho woman, who is said
to have been acting In a violent manner,
from Indicting Injury upon herself, or
possibly taking her own life.

King Mcnelek's Splendid Army.
BERLIN, Feb. 8. Tho facts regarding

Italy's war with Abyssinia havo be.m
grossly misrepresented in Kuropu. It is
admitted that the Italian troops havo suf-
fered severely at the hands of tho enemy,
but this Is only small part of the truth.
General Baratleri has boon H wurso failure-
than Marshal Martinez Campos In Cuba.
Tho loss of many hundreds of lives of
Italian troops is chargeable to his incom-
petence and almost incredible

by thohomo authorities. The Italians
starving and ragged, are facing a gallant,
chivalrous and well equipped foe.

Orlndlng Sugar lu Cuba.
Havana, Feb. 8. Dispatches recolvcd

from Santiago do Cuba stato that tho
planters are nblo to eontlnuo grinding
their sugar cano without molestation, and
that the Insurgents are not making any i

efforts of importance lu that part of tho
Island. It Is reported that Genoral Max-
imo Gomez Is going to establish n scat of
government at Slgunauea, province of
Santa Clara. General Antonio Maceo Is
still in tho vicinity of the military lino
drawn across tho province of Plnnr del
Rio, but up to tho present timo ho has not
been ablo to pass It.

Germany lias Made No Deuinud.
Washington, Feb. 8. A copy of Tho

Liberal, a Venezuelan newspaper pub-
lished at Caracas, received here contains a
denial of tho report that the Germuu min-
ister had made n demand on Venezuela
for tho payment of what Is known as tho
German railway claims. There Is good
authority for tho statomcnt, tho paper
says, that tho question botween tho gov-
ernment nnd tho company is being con-
sidered in n friendly manner; that It Is !

not ono that will Involve an International
dispute, but ono to bo determined by tho
courts.

The Steamer Laiilliigtou Scuttled.
PATCIIOUUK, h. I., Feb. 8. After a, con- -

sulfation with Captain Williamson, sail- -

lng mastor of tho tug Luckcubach, Cup- -

tain Duff, of thq steamer de-

cided to scuttle the vessel. Captain Will- -

iainson, with greut difficulty In tho gale,
mado his way to tho englno room and
opened the valves. The steamer now lies
about 100 yards from shore with her nose '

pointing slightly to tho northwest. Sho Is
full of water nnd tho cargo is ruined.

MrJowbu Will Get Ills Divorce.
Trenton, Feb. 8. Mrs. Frank A.

wlfo of the of this city,
hus withdrawn her defense to tho dlvorco
suit begun by her husband In Oklahoma.
Mugowau has made a settlement with his
wife and children, and sho is willing to let
him secure a divorce. Mrs. Magowan says
Bha will move out of tho palatial mansion
Magowan recently erected to her own
property, which adjoins her present homo.

The Texas Hangers on Ouitrtt,
AUSTIN', Tox., Feb. 8. It Is loomed

hero that Adjutant General
Mabry has ordorcd tho Texas Hungers to
move noarer Kl Paso, m as to bo In readi-
ness for instant servico lu case tho prl.o
fighters attempt to pull their fight olf on
Texas soil. The adjutant geuerul has been
Informed privately that the lighters would
attempt to light lu tho woods near Kl
X'aso, on Texas toII,

The President Alter Ducks Again.
WabIUNuton, Fob. 8. I'reddent Clevo- -

land left tho city at midnight last night
on tho lighthouse tender Maple for Quuu-tlco- ,

for a day's ducking. lie was nccoin-punle-

by Mr. C. K. Ilenedlct, who has
been, in tho city for several days. Tho
party Is axpected back tonight.

The March, of Progress lu China.
London, Feb 8,-- A special dispatch

from Shanghai says that the Cblnehu
has signed a contract with Col-

onel Jeffords, representing au Anglo-America- n

syndicate, for tho construction
of a railroad from Hankow to Peklu.

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,ft who resides at Green Bay, vrrltest
March Cth, 1803, as follows:

"Flvo years ago I becaino so nervous that
mental work was a burdon. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restora-tlv- o

Nervine, and I commenced to uso It
with tho very best effect. SInco then I
havo kept a bottlo In my house and uso It
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always thosamo good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' takes It for nervousnewt

with like never falling
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended It to many and
Restores It cures them. All who

sudor from norvoHealth troubles should try It.
It is freo from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Kdltor and proprietor of I)f.h Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno is sold on guarantee,

first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

.CHASES

BloodfServe Pood
veHARSTAK.

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! Tho richest of all retortlfIood, becstiw It replaces tho asms suUt.ncrto the blood and ner?el th.t are elbaaatedha
,,,w, ir flulda by disease, Ind

alKQ living, orerwork, worry, excease., abuse,etc.
WHAT IT DOES ! Br making ths Moopare sud rich, and thodluestlon perfect. It createssolid lleab, muscle and strength. The nerves be-i- n

made atronir, the brain Ijeoomes active arclear, r orreatoring lost vitality and atoppln aU
wantlnRdralns and weakness in either sei, it bBOeqnal ; snd ass female regulator it la worth itwoisht In gold. Ono boilastaa week. PricClic.,or6 boies Sim Druggists or by mall. Honk free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1M Chestnut St. I'hllsJalphh.

'mmNLY VIGOR
ONCE 7UORR In harmony

tho world, 2000
completely cured men nro
singing happy praises for

tho greatest, grand
est and ruoet suc-
cessful euro for sex-
ual weakness anil
lost vigor known to
medical science. Au
nccountof this icon-!cr- ut

tllxcovcry, la
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will lintumf. tn uf.

foring men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

OLD DR.THEELr" 604norm aixtn st..
GBinntMia. v.-- ab. Green, PhUadelDhla.

CbtJleniei ti vU, Iron tL tvlrcr tlslof apn
ltvlUt up to lha leoiunojr trriri(ta ourlictheort(CatswaorptwUl UlsWk.'iaadIlLOOj9

the trout'' rrt'ir ! trvoit4
onaof I'owe

CUK (1. it ft. ucfln ind 1'IIm.
currd wltboatcuttlDg. int. Ti.C L Itlrrir ihaoldeat.
ta hemt fc&J 11.11 t nklilnil Dim . i(ci lent ed one, no
intlto wl.it ottir ink claim, MrLaJ ItteS-ce- Itaraii. to
book TriitUM tod be eallihtc&et tejrardln vnur diVi
at how to ft curetl. Tb oulr t.wk KXFOHIM

OUA"KM and their book 1 nod lutUntm
tlef. Frfh raocs In 4tu1U Ilurn,. Hourvi
sto9;l.(i.t6tU. We. o.l ptl, Kr jr.,6 In 10; Baa.. st-
ui Kfgs , di. irvtiimriitby null. mh j on writo
or oll uifdiIdd ttt! pi-tr- . ItukM atxt IMglos f Ji'reJ,

If Ki Serf
Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria, Rhcumatisni,
and all Winter coaiplaiuts. it

Pain, I
Internal or External.

There are many kinds of painU
t out xuerc is oniv one

jj Keep It by you. newsrool ImlUtlons. lluy
1 only the nenulne-PKH- io Usvis'.
B Bold every w here. C5c. and 5Ue. per bottle.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS nro scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

Brmrif for
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
S Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3 Teething, Collc,Crylng, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7 Couihs, Colds, llroucbltls
8 Xeuralgia. Toothache, Faceache

Sick Headache, Vertigo.
10-- lj).pepsia, Biliousness, Constipation
1 1 Suppressed or I'alnr.tl l'erlods-- .

13 Whiles, Too Profuse l't riodj
up, Larvnullls, Hoarseness . ..

1 llbeuui, ry.lp4las, Eruptions.
or llheumatlu l'ams..

10 .llalarla, Chills, Fever aud Ague
Influenza, Cold In the Head

Couth,
-- 7 Kidney Diseases,

ou.

ao Urinary Weakness,
31-So- ro Throat! Qulusy,Ilphtherla....

"77" for GRIP.
SoM 1'T Jimtcliiti. or cnt f'P' "1 r,'r' 'i1 '

SS.,or j for t t ntnv ts orit'tJ , v. t. tltnalj.
Ptt. IIOHPUHICTS sUtNUAI.(ltllltrf fd A KetUrit HsMLSOFBalM

lil')llIIUM'VkU.CO.lUilllIIIIlntLtcwTrIu

K Chtttiestf r Emllth IUuid1 Ilr-t- f.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
uruiniiua ubij urnuuc
ire. 4lwftji rvlisvbla. ladiks ftik

tlrnraHat fbsT CkUXufT KniMUh Dl-

boin, roJeJ wlib blu rlbtMO. Tnkft

tiomandimitatioflt. At nrafgln,rM0it4.
la aUrnp tot p&rtkulsvri, uaUnwaUlf ul

Ilellcf for LdleH U letttr, by rrtank
sfplL 1O.0OO rMilmoatlftlj. AdMl V1 CI IrUNsfftliniCWl'llRttlHIUsVsk,

1.11 tr ail


